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HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who Insures hi* Me to
wise for his family.
The man who insures his health
Is wise both for his family and
himself.
Youmay insure health by guard-
In*It. It la worth guarding.
At the first attack of dheMs.
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-
fests Itself In Innumerable ways
T*'"r

Tiffs Nls
And savo your health.
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' 'Phone 290, 'Phone 1008

Piedmont Building, Holt-Nicholson Bid*.
Burlington, N.C. Graham, M.'O.

DR. WILL S. LONO, JR.
.

. . DENTIST . . .

Graham, .
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OFFICE IN SJMMONB BUILDING

JACOB A. LONG. J. ELMER LONG

LONG & LONG,
Attorneys and Counselor* at XJ W

GRAHAM, N.

JOHN H. VERNON
Attorney and Counselor-. t-I*w

PON KB Office 05J Residence 33T
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The Raleigh Daily Times
RALEIGH, N. 0.

The Great Home Newspaper of the
State.

The news of the World Is gathered toy pri-
vate leased wires and by the well-trained
\u25a0peolal correspondents of tUe Times and set
before the readers In a concise and Interest-

-1 ng manner eacb afternoon.
As a chronlole of world event* the Time,

la Indispensable, while tts bureaus InWash-
ington and New York makes Ita news from
tbe legislative and flnanoial centers of the
country the beat that van be obtained.

As a woman's paper tbe Times has no su-
perior, being morally and Intellectually a
paper or the highest type. It publishes ithe
very best features that can be written on
faaalot) and miscellaneous matters.

Tbel nr os market news make. It a busi-
ness II \u25a0[:'< necessity for the farmer, mer-
chant i hi the broker can depend upon com-
plete fi reliable Information upon their
varlou lines of trade.

Subscription Rstei
Daily (mail) 1 mo. 25c; 8 mo. 76c; 6 mo.

$1.50; 12 mo. |2.50

Address all orders to

The Raleigh Daily Times
J. V. Simms, Publishers.

ARE YOU
UP R *

TO DATE B

Ifyou are not the NEWS AIC
OBERVER is. Subscribe for it at
once and it willkeep you abreast
of the times.

Full Assoeiated Press dispatch*
es. All the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily Newe and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian £1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALKIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER willbe sent

for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEAKEK office. Graham, N. C.

Sprains require careful treat-
ment. Keep quiet and apply
Chamberlain's Liniment freely. It
willremove the soreness and quick-
ly restore the parts to a healthy
condition. For sale by all dealers.

The association of postofflce
clerks, assistant postmasters and
letter carries, which met in
Greensboro a few days ago, de-
cided to hold the next meeting in
Raleigh. The Rural Mail Car-
riers' Association, in aesaion in

Aaheville, decided to held the next
meeting in Wilmington.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from hones,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
\u25a0weeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save SSO by the use ofone bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Go.

Salisbury aldermen will buy an
auto truck for the firemen.

POI,£YSHWET«TAH
Haw ibs sa< heclilaagi

MS | F '

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1912.

THE THREE GUARDSMEN
* BY ALEXANDRE DUMAS

'PArtagaan ran tome immediately.
Plabchet, who bad returned from Lon-
don. opened the door to him.

"Has any one brought a letter for
Bar aakad D'Artagnan eagerly.

"No one baa brought a latter, mon-
sieur." replied Planchet, "but there la
one come of ltaelt When I came in,
although 1 had the key of your apart-
ment In my pocket and that key had
never been out of my possession, I
found a letter upon tbe green table
cover In your bedchamber. I left it
where I found it monsieur. Beware,
monsieur, there la certainly some
msglc in It"

Whits Planchet was ssying this the
young man had darted Into his clum-
ber and seized and opened the letter.
It waa from lime. Bonacieux and waa
conceived In these terms:

Tfc.r* are many thanks to be offend to
you and to b. transmitted to you. B. this
evening about IS o'clock at St Cloud, la
front of the pavilion built at the corntr
of the hotel of It. d'Eatms. C. a

It wss the first billet he bad re-
ceived, it wss the first rendesvous that
had ever been granted him. His heart,
swelled by the Intoxication of joy, felt
ready to dissolve.

At 7 o'clock In the morning he arose
and called his servant

"Planchet" said he, 1 am going out
for all day perhaps. Ton are therefore
your own maater till 7 o'clock In the
evening, but at 7 (/clock you muat
hold yourself in readlneea with two
horses. By this evening there will be
four in the guard stables."

Nodding to Planchet D'Artagnan
went out

M. Bonacieux waa standing at hla
door. D'Artagnan'a intention was to
go out without speaking to the worthy
mercer, but tbe latter made so polite
and friendly a salutation that his ten-
ant felt obliged not only to atop, but to
enter into conversation with him.

Besides, how is It possible to avoid a
little condeecenslon toward a husband
whoss pretty wife has appointed a
meeting with you that same evening
at St Oloud, opposite the pavilion of
M. d'Estrees?

The conversation naturally fell upon
the incarceration of the poor man. M.
Bonacieux expatiated at great length
upon the Baatille.

D'Artagnan listened to him with ex-
emplary complaisance and when he
had finished aald:

"And Mme. Bonacieux, do you know
who carried her off, for I do not for-
get that I owe to that unpleasant cir-
cumstance the good fortune of having
made your acquaintance?"

"Ahr aald Bonacieux. "They took
good care not to tell me that, and my
wife on her part haa sworn to me by

all that's sacred that aha does not
know. But you," continued It. Bona-
cieux In a tone of perfect bonhomie,
"what has become of you for several
daya paat? I have not aeen either
yon or any of your friends."

"My dear M. Bonacieux, my friends
and Ihave been on a little Journey."

"Far from Paris?"
"Oh, Lord, noI About forty leaguee

only. We went to take M. Athos to
the waters Of Forges, where my
friends have remained."

"May I know whether you will be
late tonight?" aaked Bonacieux.

"Why do you aak me that question,
my dear host?"

"Since my arrest and the robbery

that waa committed In my house I

"I am alarmed every time I hear a deer
opened."

tm alarmed every time I hear a door
opened, particularly In the Bight"

"Well, doa't be alarmed If I come

home at 1, 2 or 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing. Indeed, do not be alarmed If I
do not ene at all."

This time Bemcfeu became so pale
that IPArtagnan conld not do other-
wise than perceive It and asked him
what was the matter.

"Nothing," replied Bonaeieux, "noth-
ing, only since my misfortunes I have
been aabjeet to fstntnrsess"

"Perhaps this eveatag Ifme. Bona-
deux will visit the conjugal domi-
cile r

"lima. Boaactou la set at liberty

this evealag," replied the hasband se-
riously. "She la detained at the
Lome this evening <>7 her dadea."

-to much the worn tot \u25a0»

dear host,"
And the young man departed, Magh-

tag at his Joke, which he thoaight ha
Alone comprehended.
. "Ah, have your laugh out!" replied
Bonadeux In ft aepolchral tone. -

L Bat ETArtagnan waa too far off to

the disposition of mind he then sßjoy-

ed he would not have rsanartred It
Be tend U. da Trevllle in the Joy

of hie heart He had thought the king

aad queen charming at the hall The
cardinal had been particular!/ <0 tem-
pered- \u25a0 \ *

-Now," said M. de Treville, lower-
tag his voice and looking round to ev-
ery corner of the apartment to see if
they were alone; "now let as talk
about yon, my young friend, for it la
evident that your fortunate return has
something to do with the joy of the
king, tbe triumph of the queen and tbe
humiliation of the cardinal. You mnst
take care of yourself."

"What have I to fear," replied D*Ar-
tagnan, "as long as I shall bare the
good fortune to enjoy the favor of
their majesties?"

"Everything, believe me. Tbe cardi-
nal is not the man to forget a mystifi-

cation until he has settled his ac-
counts with the mystifler."

"Do you believe that tbe cardinal
knows as much aa you do and knows
that I have been to London?"

"London! Was it from London you
brought that beautiful diamond that
glitters on your finger? Beware, my
dear D'Artagnan; a present from an
enemy la not a good thing."

"This diamond doea not come from
an enemy, monsieur," replied D'Arta-
gnan. 'lt comes from the queen."

"From the queen! Oh, oh!" said M.

de Treville. "Why, it Is Indeed a true
royal jewel, which la worth 1,000 pis-

toles Ifit la worth a denier. By whom

did tbe queen send you this jewel?"

"She gave it to me herself." And he
related to M. de Treville how the af-

fair had passed.
"Listen to me," said M. de Treville;

"shall I give you a good piece of ad-
vice?a piece of friendly advice?"

"You will do me honor, monaieur,"

aald D'Artagnan.
"Well, then, go to the nearest gold-

smith's and sell that diamond for the
highest price you can get from him.

He will give you at leaat 800 pistoles.
Pistoles have no name, young man,

and that ring haa a terrible one, which
may betray him who weara It"

"Bell this rlng-ra ring which comes
from my sovereign?never!" said D'Ar-
tagnan.

"Then at least turn the gem Inside,
you silly fellow, for everybody must be

aware that a cadet .from Gaacony does

not flnd such gems In hla mother's jew-

el case."
"You think, then. I have something

to dread?" asked D'Artagnan. "What
mnst I do?"

"Be particularly, and at all times, on
your guard. The cardinal has a tena-
clous memory and a long arm. You
may depend upon it, he will repay you

by eome 111 turn. Take every care.

The least that'can be expected Is that
you will be arrested; Mistrust every-
body, your friend, your brother, your
mistress?your mistress In particular.

A woman la one of the cardinal's fs-

vorlte means."

Plftuchetwas nrraed with his mus-
kelqon and a pistol. D'Artagnan bad
his sworti and placed two pistols In
hla belt ..Then both mounted and de-
parted quietly. It waa quite dprk, and
no one saw tbem go out. '\u25a0 '

ryArtagnan crossed the quays, went
out by tho gate of La Conference end
proceeded along the road, much more
beautiful' then than it Is now, which
leads to St. Cloud.

As soon as the road began to be
more lonely and dark Planchet drew
softly nearer to D'Artagnan, eo that
when they entered tbe Bols de Bou-
logne he found himself riding- quite
naturally side by side With his mas-
ter. D'Artagnan could not help per-
ceiving that aomethlng more than
usual was passing In the mind of hla
lackey and said:

"Well, Master Planchet, what la the
matter with us now?"

D'Artagnan thought of tbe appoint-
ment Mme. Bonacieux had made with
him for that very evening, but M. de
Treville did not Inspire him with the

least suspicion of his pretty hostess.

"Ah, monsieur," replied Planchet, re-
curring to his besetting Idea, "that M.
Bonacieux haa- something vicious In
hla eyebrows, hla lips!"

"What makes you think of Bona-
cieux now?"

"Monsieur, wo think of what we
can and not of what we i>lll. Is not
that the barrel of a musket which
glitters yonder? Had we not better
lower our heads?"

"In truth," murmured D'Artagnan,
to whom M. do Trevllle's, warning re-
curred, "In truth this animal will end
by making me afraid." And he put
hla horse Into a trot.

Planchet followed the movements of
hla master as If he had been hla

shadow and was Boon trotting by his
side.

"Are we going to continue this pace
all night?" asked Planchet.

"No, for you on your part are at
your Journey's end. You are cold,
Planchet. Go Into one of those Inna
that you see yonder and be waiting
for me at tho door by 0 o'clock In the
morning."

D'Artagnan sprang from his horse,
threw the bridle to Planchet and de-
parted at a quick pace, folding his
cloak around him.

"Good Lord, how cold I am!" cried
Plr.nchet as soon as he had lost sight

of bis master, and in such haste waa

he to warm himself, thdt be went
straight to a house set out with all
tbe attributes of a suburban tan and
knocked at the door.

ami that a gi*6ut misfortune nan Hap-
pened. He again ran back to tbe cha-
teau. It appeared to him that some-
thing might have happened at the pa-
vilion In bis absence and that fresh In-
formation awaited him. The lane waa
atlll empty, and tbe same calm aeft
light shone from the window.

D'Artagnan then thought of that si-
lent obscure cottsge. The gate of tbe
taclosure was shut, but he leaped over
the hedge, and In spite of tbe bsrklng
of a chained up dog, went up to tbe
cabin and knocked. It soon appeared

"In th* nam* of h«av*nl Liitan to mi.

8p*akl"

"But," resumed M. de Trevllle. "what
baa become of your three companions?"

"I left them on my road?Porthos at
Chantllly, with a duel on his hands;
Aramls at Crevecoeur, with a ball in
big shoulder, and Athos at Amiens, de-
tained by an accusation of coining!"

"See there, now!" said M. de Tre-
vllle. "And bow did you escape?"

"By a miracle, monsieur, I must ac-
knowledge, with a sword thrust in my

breast and by nailing M. le Comte de

Wardes on the byroad to Calais
? butterfly on a tapestry."

'There again! De Wardes; one o*

the cardinal's men, a cousin of Roche-
fort's. In your place I would dg pne
thing. I would take, without the
sound of drum or trumpet, the road to
Plcardy and would go and make some
Inquiries concerning'my three compan-

ions." ?" ? :?~ s
"Tomorrow Iwill set out"
"Tomorrow! And why not this even?

ing?"

"This evening, monsieur, I am de-
tained in Paris by an indispensable

business."
"Ab, young man, young man, some

lore passage or other! Take my ad-
vice and set out this evening."

"It Is impossible, monsieur."
"Well, promise if you should not

happen to be killed tonight that you
will go tomorrow."
"I promise yon,- -monsieur."
And D'ArtagToan left M. de Trevllle

penetrated more than ever by bis pa-
ternal solicitude for his musketeers.
He called successively at the abodes
of Athos, Porthos and Aramls. None

of them had returned. Their lackeys

likewise were absent, and nothing had
been beard of either masters or serv-
ants.

to him that'he heard a slight noise
within, a timid noise, which seemed
itself to tremble lest it should be
heard.

Then D'Artagnan ceased to knock
and prayed with an accent so fall of
anxiety and promises, terror anA ca-
jolery, that hla voice was of a nature
to reassure the most fearful.

J TO MAKE A FLYLESS CITY 5

In the meantime IVArtngnnn, who
had plunged Into n bypath, continued
bis route and gullied 8t Cloud. He
found himself soon In front of the pa-

vilion named. It v.-as situated In a
very private spot A high wall at tho
angle of which was the pavilion, ran
along one side of this lane, and on the
other was a little garden, connected
with a poor cottage, which was pro-
jected from passengers by a hedge.

lie gained the phrcfc appointed, and
an no signal had been given him by
which to announce tils presence, ha
waited.

? Not the least noise was to be heard.
It might IIP" Imagined that be was a

hundred miles from the Capital. D'Ar-
tngnan leaned against the hedge, aft-
er having cast n glance beliind him. At
the end of a few minutes the belfry

of St. Cloud let fall slowly ten strokes
from its sonorous jaws.

His eyes were fixed upon the little
pavilion situated at tho angle of the
wull, of which all the windows were

closed with shutters, except one on the
first story. Through this window
shone a mild light,

Li'Artagnan waited half an hour
without the least Impatience. The
belfr/. of St Cloud struck half-past
10. This time, without at all knowing
why, D'Artagnan felt a cold shiver
run-through hi* veins, j

The Idea seized him that he had read
inrorre-tlj, and that the oiipoliitroent
was for 11 o'clock. But he had not
been mistaken: the ap|>olntuieot was
for 10 O'clock. **

lie resinned his post, teglnning to
be pretty uneasy at this silence and
this solitude. Eleven o'clock struck.

D'Artugnuu began now really to fear
that something had happened to ilm*
Bonatleux. lie clapped his band*
three times, (he ordinary signal of lov-
er*. but nobody replied to him?Dot
even an echo. He then tbongbt with
a touch of vexation that perhaps the

young woman hud fallen asleep while
waiting for hlin.

At that moment bo thought of some
trees, upon whose leaves the Itgbt still
shone, and as one of them drooped over
the road be thought that from Its
branches be might succeed in getting
? glimpse of the Interior of the room.
In an Instant be was itnung the
branches, and his keen eyes plunged
through the transpsrent window Into
the Interior of the pavilion.

He saw a scene of fearful disorder.
One of the windows wss broken, the
door of the chamber had been beaten
in and bung, split In two, on Its binges,
? table, which bad been covered with
?a elegant supper, was overturned, the
decanters broken In pieces and tbe
fruits, strewed tbe floor. Ev-
erything In tbe apartment gar* evi-
dence of a violent and desperate strag-
gle. D'Artagnan even fancied be could
recognize amid this strange disorder
fragments of garments and some
bloody spots staining tbe cloth and tbe
curtain*.

He hastened down Into the street

and then perceived that tbe growd,
trampled here and hoof marked than,
presented confused traces of man and
borsea. ' Besides, tbe frbaeta of a car-
riage, jwblch appeared to bare come
from PsrU. bad made a deep Impree
?lon In tbe soft earth, which did not
extend beyond tbe pavilion, but toned
again toward Paris.

At length D'Artagnan. in following

np his researches. found nesr tbe wall
a woman's torn glove. Then be became
almoat wild. He ran along tbe blgb
road, took the path be bad before tak-
en, and, coming to tbe ferry, closely
interrogated (he boatman.

About 7 o'clock In tbe evening, tbe
boatman said, be bad taken over a
yonng woman enveloped In a black
mantle, wbo appeared to be Very anx-

ious not to be aeen. Everything con-
spired to prove to D'Artagnan that bis
presentiment* lisd_ jxot deceived him

"In the name of heaven!" cried he.
"Listen to me. I have been waiting

for some one who la not come; I am
dying with anxiety. Has anything
particular happened In tbe neighbor-
hood? Speak!"

The window was opened slowly, and
the pale face of an old man appeared.

D'Artagnan related hla story sim-
ply, with the omission of namea. The
old man Uatened attentively. When
D'Artagnan had ended be shook hla
head.

'What do you mean?" cried D'Arta-
gpau. "In the name of beaven, tell
me, explain yourself!"

"Ob, monsieur," said the old man,
"ask me nothing, for if I told you
what I have seen certainly no good
would befall me!"

Cleveland Is to lie claimed and cnta-
logued na a HyU-ss town. In the cam-
paign Inauguraied for tbe extermina-
tion of tbe fly four steps are outlined;
.First?To .du.ate the people as to
the deadly nature o1 the fly.

"You have then seen something?"
replied D'Artagnan. "in that case, In
the name.of beaven." continued be,
throwing him a pistole, "tell me what
you have aeen and I will pledge you
the word of a gentlemnn that not one
of your words shall escape from my
heart"

Seoond.?To kill off all winter fli.s?-
these hidden about the houses, waiting
thsir season of forsgs.

Third.?To do sway with sll brssding
places for flisa.

Fourth.?To trap all flies thst hsppen
to escape.

Aa the first Htep addresses on tho
subject are being made before tbe va-
rious women's clubs und lu tbe schools
of tbe city. Circulars und booklets will
be distributed among the children of
the achools, to be curried by tbem to
their homes; posters and Illustrated
bulletins will lie placed In tbe schools.
In tbe street cars and other public
places, currying tbe sermon of tbe fly
reform.

The extermination of the winter fly
Is a problem for tbe Individual house-
keeper. Don't let one fly escape you.

Hunt for them and kill tbem, for the
winter fly is the most dangerous of the
race. The winter fly Is the mother of
all next summer's terrible tliroug.

Tbe old man Mid: "It was scarcely
0 o'clock when I beard a noise In tbe
street I opened tbe gate and *aw

three men at a few paces from It in
the shade waa a carriage with two
horses, and a man held three aaddle
horses.

'"Ab. my worthy gentlemen!' cried
1. 'What do yon want?
" 'Have you a ladderr aald tbe lead-

er.
" 'Yes, monsieur, tbe oae with which

I gather m> fruit' -J?\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0V
" 'Lend It to a* and go into your

bouse again; tbera"6"S crown for tbe
annoyance we have caused you. Only
remember, this. If you speak a word of
what you may see or what you may
hear, you are lost'

"After giving tbe ladder I pretended
to return to tbe bouse, but Immediate-
ly went oat at a back door, and, steal-
ing along In tbe shade of tbe bedge, I
gained yonder clnmp of elder, from
which I could hear and see everything.

"The three men brought tbe car-
riage up quietly and took out of It a
little man. stout, short, elderly and
commonly dressed In clothes of a dark
color, wbo ascended tbe ladder very
carefully, looked suspiciously In at the
window of tbe pavilion, came down
and wblapered:

"'lt Is shot'

Here He Is?

Swat Him!

\t,y

Or, Better Yet?
Prevent tho fly from breeding by
acreonlnrj stabler, keeping manure in
olosed pits or bins and sprinkling it
with dry plaster or slaked lime.

Und.r th. Swatt.r*. Banner.
Of course ll Isn't pleasant to think of

files frnilliur their contaminated wings
over yotir food, but you can't make
war with rosewnter. und civilization
has declared war on tbe fly. There-
fore you must think of these things,

if tile pent la to lie. exterminated| it

must he lu the home, and every house-
wife must become a crusader and
march under the sign of tbe swatter.

When that Instrument of man's su-
premacy and enlightenment shall bang
over every mnntei In the land?even
displacing the crayon portrait of grand-

father. If necessary?then, and not till
then, the fly's epitaph will be written.
In hoc slgno vlnces tby this sign yon
shull conquer.)? New York Times, Jane

0. 1011.

A HOMCMADE FLY POISON.

Bent together the yolk of one
egg. one-third capful sweet milk,
one level tablespoonful of sugar
and a level teas|>oonful of black
pep|ier. Put on plates and set
where flies übound. After a few
hours, says Emma P. Telford,
you will flnd the floor covered
with dead or stunned flies. Sweep
up and burn.

To do away with tho fly breeding
placee Is merely a matter of cleanli-
ness, for the fly Is a scavenger, a lover
of filth and an habitual follower after
all that Is unclean und unwholesome.
Clean houses, gardens and yards, clean
streets and alleyways discourage the
fly In Its breeding proclivities, and
therefore the doctrine of cleanliness Is
to be preached by the anti-fly cru-
saders. along with the sermons on the

deadly character of the Insect
And carrying out tho fourth step all

the bouse furnishing stores In tbe city

will be asked to carry In stock and
push the sale of fly trails, marvelous
little wire screen bouses to be baited
with milk, wherein a fly once entrap-
ped Is doomed. With the campaign of
education will lie given complete In-
structions for the use of the fly trap,
which mny be placed on porches or
window sills, on garbage palls?any-
where that flies arc likely to congre-
gate, but always on the outalde of the
hopse?always outside. Catch the fly
outside of the house before it haa a
ohanoe to come In snd sprssd Its pel-
son snd disease.

This city Is to be divided Into dis-
tricts and each district divided again

Into clans and clulis, and from eacb
center, small or large, branches will
reach out. grappling with the subject
In whatever way seems best adapted
to that Individual section.

Ossth to the fly la to be the battle
cry. It Is to be s fight of msn sgsinst
his ensrtiy th. fly snd of th. fly against
man.

?Cleveland Leader.

WT
* '' m

?Donahey in Cleveland Plain Dealer.
"Immediately he who bad apoken to

ma approached (be door of the pa-
vilion, oponed It with « key he bad In
bla band, cloaad the door and dlaap-
peared. while at tbe aame time the
other two men aacendad the ladder.
Tbe little old man remained at tbe
coach door, tbe coachman took cara of

(TO ax oorrwon.)

Pike Once High Prieed Fieh.
The pike la a Bab for which now

there la little demand. Yet Kdward
L, wtto regulated tbe price* of dif-
ferent flab that bla aubjacta might not
be at tbe merer of tbe render*, fixed

tbe value* of pike blgber than freab
aalmon and at mora than tan Umee
that of the be*t turbot Pike are aup-
poaed to lire longer than an/ other
flab In aplte of their former populari-
ty a* food, (leaner relate* that In
MOT a pike waa caught In Huabla with
a ring attached Inscribed, "I waa flr*t
pot Into tbla lake l<y tbe handa of the
governor of tbe universe, Frederick
II, Oct 6. 1230.-- Tbla la tbe flab'a
atory.?London Spectator.

Wrong Titl*.
Flr*t Commuter-! bought tbla book,

"What ll* Told Ilia Wife," at the
oewaatand. Thought Itmight be aplcy.

Second Commuter?Yoa're off! If It
were, the title would be "What lla
Didn't Tell III*Wlfe.'-Boaton Tran
acrlpt

Rapid Ooina-
Full many a tourist I* * bluff

Who a* hi* dcVloua way ha tnda
Stop* to each plac* jtiat lone enough

To aend *OOM portcanl* to Hl*frtend*.
, W**bingtoo Star.

? ?> ?

Aa he paased the Hotel des Gardes
ha took a glance Into the stables.
Three out of the four horses were al-
ready arrived. Planchet all astonish-
ment, was busy grooming them and
had already lintsbed two.

"Ahj monsieur," said Planchet on
perceiving lyArtagnan, "bow glad 1
am to see you. Do yon place confi-
dence In oar landlord, M. Bonadeux T

"17 Not the least in the world."

Keep This Fly
Off Your Sugar

Although fliee feed regularly upon
human feeds in heuses and stores, they
are equally fend ef all sorts of filthy
matter and willwander baok and forth
frem one to the ether.

Dragging their germ laden feet and
bodies ever feodetuffs, they carry dis-
ease ge»n»e from infected filth to food.
We may thus take Into our etomaohe
any germs eoceeeible to the file*.

Consideration. ,
Dake?Why do you call your dog

Featbersf Count?Because Idislike to
call blm down.

Mo ttoo.
Warn Thyn (waiting at tbe station)?

Isuppose tbe fast mall will not stop

ban In Hiyvilie unless it is flagged?
Native Boo?flagged I She won t stop i
here unless sbe la wrecked, mum.?

lUlnoia Central Employee*' Magazine.

Swat <he Fly!
It It (he Mo»t Danger-
Ms Animal on Earth!

When bacteriologlata inform ua that
the averago fly can-lea on it* body
1,150,000 germa, aaya Farm Dairy-
ing, auroly wa ahould iaal ajuat cauaa
for grave alarm.

HOUSEFLIES AS
CARRIERS Of DISEASE.

Fliee apraad tuborculoaia, diph-
theria, typhoid favor, acariat fa-
vor, aummor oomplaint and fa-
vara of babioo by carrying djaaaaa
from ona to another.

Koap everything elaan and
there will ba no fliaa.

Dent lot fliaa have a plaea to
lay thalr egga.

Koap covarad all place* whore
young fliaa may b« hatohod.

Put aoraana at windowa and
doora.

Whara ia dirt thara ara fliaa.

Paataga Stamp*.
United State* postage stamp* ara

generally printed In abaeta of 400?
twenty each way.

Nighthawka.
Onr common nightbawk thinks noth-

ing of having a summer home op in
Alaska and a winter reaort in Argen-

tina anil traveling the 7,000 miles be-
tween twice a year.. Its annual trip

often covers 11S degrees of latitude.
J. >

.

"While you were talking with him I
watched him. Monsieur, bis counte
nance changed so two or three timest"

"Indeedr
"Still mors, as soon as monslsor had

left and diaappeared round the corner
af the street 11. Bonadeux took bis
hat shut his door and set off at a
quick pace In an oppoaite direction."
It seems you are right, Planchet

All thla appears to be a little myaterl-

"Monsieur Jokee, hot monsieur win
\u25a0ML He taa aot renounced his ex-
saralon tor thla evealagr

"Quite the contrary, Planchet At 9
?Mock he ready hare at the hotel. I
Wffl come and take yon."

Planchet seeing there was no longer

sajr hope of making hla| master re-
nounce hie project heaved a profound

sigh aad est to wock to grooaa the
(fcted hocsa.

CHAPTER XVIII.
V"* T The Pavilion.

AT 9 o'clock lyArtagnan. waa at

the Hotel des Gardes. He
fotal Plaustiet under arms.

. ' The fourth horse bad arrived.
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« WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL#tj
DICTIONARY a

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER®
The Only New unabridged die- |

tionary in many run. .i
Contains th* pith sad W«M»L

of an authoritative library. I
Covers every field of kaevUH
edge. An Encyclopedia la a I
\u25a0lngle book. -

The Only Dictionary vlth All
New Divided Page. *3

400,000 Words. 2700' Pages. K
6000 Illustrations. Ooet nearly a
half a million dollars.

Let as tell yon sbont this \u25a0ssti '

remarkable single rolux**.

EKOBQA WHte for Wtmfft 1 I

Mm?JKffl

North Carolina's Foremost Newspaper |

Charlotte?* rObserver
- Every Day fa the Yew

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS
PUBLISH BBS.

$8 per Year *1
THE OBSERVER?

the largest tele
graphic news service deliver- '
ed to any paper between
Washington and Atlanta,
and its special service is the
greatost ever handled by a
North Carolina paper.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVES?

Is largely made up of ortgi
nal matter and is up-to-date
in all departments and con
tains many special featurea t

Send for sample copies.

Address

Observer
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MNBTDTS

This book, entitled as
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical mfnmnnss As
interesting volume?nicely ptlafr

'

ed and bonnd. Price par oopy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $».0O. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
y»pt y> ,

P. J. KZRNODL*,
1012 E. Marshall St,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this offloe.

Iv*ll4klKl' 1 \
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VoaKnow What Y«B Are TiUi|
When yon take Grove's Taat-

less. Chill Tonic because the form-
ula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it is Iroa and
Quinine in a tastless form. Mo
cure, No. Pay. 60c.

A HLPH Grade Bleed PariSer.
Oo to Alamance pharmacy and

buy a bottle of B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm. Itwillpurify and
enrich your blood and build up
your weakened, broken down sys-
tem. B. B. B. is guaranteed to
cure all blood diseases and akin
humors, such as "

Rheumatism,
Ulcers, Eating Bores,
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Itching Humors,
Risings and Bumps,
Bone Pains,
Pimples, Old Sores,
Scrofula or Kernels,
Suppurating Soree, Boils, Car- 3

bunclee. B. B. B. cures all these
blood troubles by killing thit -
poison humor and expelling
from the system. B. B. B. is the
only blood remedy that caft do |
this?therefore it cures and
!all sores when all else faila, $1 I
per large bottle, with diieetfaMMl' i
for home cure. Sample flee tar
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,


